# Gala 2023: Hope, Courage & Community

**Presenting Sponsor • $25,000**

**Exclusive! Limited Number Available**
- Two VIP tables for 10
- Champagne table service
- Podium recognition
- Children’s donor wall recognition
- Customized full-page color ad in the Gala program
- Online recognition on Foundation website & social media

**Logo Placement:**
Save-the-date, invitation, program, bid card, onscreen slide, widespread event signage and featured placement in *metroMAGAZINE*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Platinum</strong></th>
<th><strong>Premier</strong></th>
<th><strong>Signature</strong></th>
<th><strong>Benefactor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choose From</strong></td>
<td>Limited number available</td>
<td>Dinner, Entertainment, Video, Wine</td>
<td>Live Auction, Cocktail Hour, Valet</td>
<td>Check-out, Coat Check, Dessert, Photo Wall, Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reservations / Seating</strong></td>
<td>2 VIP tables for 10</td>
<td>2 VIP tables for 10</td>
<td>1 table for 10</td>
<td>1 table for 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Logo Placement & Name Recognition** | - Save-the-date  
- Invitation Insert  
- Program  
- Bid Card  
- Onscreen Slide  
- Podium Recognition  
- Signage  
- *metroMAGAZINE* | - Invitation Insert  
- Program  
- Bid Card  
- Onscreen Slide  
- Podium Recognition  
- Signage  
- *metroMAGAZINE* | - Invitation Insert  
- Program  
- Bid Card  
- Onscreen Slide  
- Podium Recognition  
- Signage  
- *metroMAGAZINE* | - Invitation Insert (name only)  
- Program (name only)  
- Bid Card  
- Onscreen Slide (name only)  
- Signage |
| **Online Recognition** | - Foundation website (with link)  
- Social media | - Foundation website  
- Social media | - Foundation website  
- Social media | - Foundation website  
- Social media |
| **Custom Program Ad** | Full Page | Half Page | | |
| **Engraved Tile on Children’s Donor Wall** | | | | |
| **Champagne Table Service** | | | | |

**Patron Table • $3,500**
One table for 10, name in program and on onscreen slide, online recognition on the Foundation website.

**Friend Table • $2,250**
One table for 10, name in program.
FEATURING
BLUES TRAVELER
Over an illustrious career, Blues Traveler has played over 2,000 live shows in front of more than 30 million people. The song, “Run-Around,” had the longest-charting radio single in Billboard history, which earned them a Grammy® for Best Rock Performance by a Duo or Group with Vocals. Their movie credits include Blues Brothers 2000, Kingpin, Wildflowers and more. A television favorite, they have been featured on Saturday Night Live, Austin City Limits, VH1’s Behind the Music and they have the record for the most appearances of any artist on The Late Show with David Letterman. Blues Traveler’s latest effort, 2021’s Traveler’s Blues, was nominated for a Grammy in the category of “Best Traditional Blues Album,” bringing their 35+ year journey full circle.

HONORARY PATIENT
CAMPBELL JENKINS
Campbell Jenkins wants those struggling with an eating disorder to know that mental illness is just as serious as any other illness, but it’s often a silent battle that’s frequently misunderstood.

During her time at Children’s Eating Disorders Clinic, Campbell found a community of peers enduring similar struggles. It wasn’t until she was hospitalized that Campbell understood the seriousness of her illness. It took a full week of treatment before she even admitted to herself that she had an eating disorder. Clouded by her illness, Campbell didn’t realize her body was deteriorating before her very own eyes.

Recovery was the hardest and most uncomfortable experience Campbell had ever faced, but the compassionate team at Children’s Eating Disorders Clinic helped her believe recovery was possible. Despite the many tears and emotional setbacks she experienced, Campbell will never forget the friends she made and the caring people who helped her get to where she is today.

Today, Campbell attends St. Lawrence University – 1,200 miles from home – where she is thriving and studying anthropology, studio art and outdoor studies. After graduation, Campbell would like to pursue serving as an outdoor guide, participating in the Peace Corps and traveling the world with her kayak. Having goals in mind and activities that require a healthy fueled body helps her stay in recovery.

SUPPORTING
HELIPAD & PEDIATRIC BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
Proceeds from the 2023 Children’s Gala will support investments in the Hubbard Center helipad, as well as pediatric behavioral health needs in our region. Children’s Behavioral Health team of skilled professionals works together to treat various conditions like depression, eating disorders, suicidal ideation and developmental disorders.

The Children’s team includes experts at treating children of all ages with behavioral or mental health disorders. Our mental health practitioners, psychologists, psychiatrists and nutrition therapists work closely with each patient’s physician and school to provide individualized treatment and improve their quality of life.
PLEASE COMPLETE INFORMATION REQUESTED BELOW

Contact Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Company (if applicable): __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________ City:  _________________________ State:  _______ ZIP:  ____________________
Phone: __________________________________________________ Email:  ____________________________________________________________

Proceeds from this year’s Gala will support Children’s Hospital & Medical Center’s Hubbard Center for Children.

PLEASE SELECT SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

☐ Presenting $25,000
☐ Benefactor $5,000
☐ Platinum $20,000
☐ Patron Table $3,500
☐ Premier $15,000
☐ Friend Table $2,250
☐ Signature $10,000

If you are selecting an area of sponsorship, please indicate the area here:

________________________________________________

MAKE A DONATION

I am unable to attend on November 4, but please accept my contribution.

$ ________________________________

RECOGNITION

Please specify how you would like your name to appear:

________________________________________________________________

☐ Please make my donation 100% tax deductible and waive all benefits.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ A check is enclosed. (Please make payable to Children’s Hospital & Medical Center Foundation.)
☐ Send me an invoice.

☐ Charge my credit card:  ☐ Visa  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ American Express

I authorize $ ________________________________ to be charged to my credit card. (Please complete information below.)

Card Number: ___________________________________________________________________ Expiration Date: _____________________________
Cardholder Name: _______________________________________________ Signature: __________________________________________________
Billing Address: ______________________________________ City:  __________________________  State: _______  ZIP:  ____________________

RETURN THIS FORM TO: Children’s Hospital & Medical Center Foundation | 8404 Indian Hills Drive, Suite 650 | Omaha, NE 68114
FOR QUESTIONS, please contact Molly Junge, 402.955.6852 or Events@ChildrensOmaha.org.
FOR LOGO PLACEMENT, please email a high-resolution logo (vector file is preferred) to Events@ChildrensOmaha.org.